Web links to online news stories following the launch of STAR-IDAZ in May 2011


Global Science network to protect against animal diseases
http://www.smallholder.co.uk/shlivestock/9023581_Global_science_network_to_protect_against_animal_diseases/


Defra to launch global animal disease project
http://www.farmersguardian.com/home/livestock/livestock-news/defra-to-launch-global-animal-disease-project/38886.article

Defra lead global animal disease project
http://www.fwi.co.uk/Articles/2011/05/10/126725/DEFRA-lead-global-animal-disease-project.htm

India joins global research on animal diseases
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/industry-and-economy/agri-biz/article2021581.ece

Defra launches global network to protect against animal diseases

Global science network on animal diseases

Global science network to protect against animal diseases


UK - Defra on disease research
http://www.meattradenewsdaily.co.uk/news/290511/uk___defra_on_disease_research.aspx

India joins global network on animal diseases
http://news.in.msn.com/international/article.aspx?cp-documentid=5161004

New Global Science Network To Combat Animal Diseases

DEFRA to Launch a Global Research Network on May 11
http://newstonight.net/content/defra-launch-global-research-network-may-11

DEFRA to Launch Operation Against Animal Diseases
http://topnews.us/content/239893-defra-launch-operation-against-animal-diseases

Innovative Global Science Network – STAR-IDAZ – to Target Animal Diseases
http://www.emiratesweek.com/2011/06/12317

Science goes global to combat animal diseases
http://www.yorkshirepost.co.uk/news/country-view/farming/science_goes_global_to_combat_animal_diseases_article_3385092

International network to help in disease fight (Has a picture of J Paice)
Innovative global science network to target animal diseases.

Networks and Infrastructure
http://veterinaryrecord.bmj.com/content/168/19/496.full.pdf

Innovative Global Science Network - STAR-IDAZ - to Target Animal Diseases


http://me-newswire.net/news/3736/en


http://topics.treehugger.com/article/02Rk40b9g34l?q=(environment+OR+environmental+OR+Green+OR+sustainable+OR+sustainability)+AND+(economy+OR+economic+OR+recession+OR+stimulus+OR+budget)

(Video)
www.youtube.com/watch?v=tL--QrfDpyI


Bloomberb Businessweek
Innovative Global Science Network - STAR-IDAZ - to Target Animal Diseases

Wetenschappelijk netwerk STAR-IDAZ richt zich op aanpak dierziekten
http://www.nieuwsbank.nl/en/2011/06/14/G007.htm

Food Security News: 2011

Global science network to protect against animal diseases